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Hop Bears Try Another Schemo to
Bring Growers ot Their Knees Gen-
eral Dullness Will Be the Means.TO DAY'S MARKETS

.PRICES TODAY AND
OUTLOOKsun CATCH 0 BUYING GRAIN, THOSE OF, YEAR AGO

German-America- n Bank
People' Bank and Independent Depository for the

Systematic Savings and Steady Commercial V

Accounts of Industrious .People. v

Cor. Sixth and Alder Sts., Portland, Ore. -

v
Opposite Oregonian Building. .

t
. ' .

Modest Furnishings, Low Expense, Careful Bankers.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000.00

id urnv uriuv (Instead of $40) for a high-
est characterLOWER VALUES

SlMmMMSilBSMM

IN 10 vi.ni IILMV I ONJISHTS
Wheat Market Closed in Chi-cag- o

l-- 2c Up for July and
l-- 8c Off for December.

" Nov. 5 0
1907 1908 4

Club wheat, bu.... .17 I .

4 Uluistem, bu 8t .8
Pat fuur. bbl.... 4.01 1.90
Best butter, lb IV .10 4)
Local eggs, do.... .55 .25
Hops, choice, lb... .09 .1

4 Potatoes, producer. .75 .90
4 Onions, .producer.. 1.00 .95 4

Bun of Chums and Silver Livestock Demand Is Very Columbia
Quality

Small Shippers 3Iust
Wait for. Cars.

; sides in Lower Columbia
Is Breaking Records: ,

Louis Wilde, President. James O'Brien, Vlce-Pres- 't,

Wm. Burg, Asst. Cashier.PORTLA D LIVESTOCK RUN. S Reed, Cashier.TALLOW Prima, per lb, $Vi04Hc; Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. made toToday .... 200 Hand tailored,
measure

no. z ini grease. Itfd.CH1TTIM BARK 7a
Trnita and Yegetahles.

Week, ago 33
28

80
ltd
$35

Product market feature:
Salmon catch 1 very heavy.
Halibut, supplies aro small.
Rears again beat down hops.
Poultry price shows concession.
Dressed mi-at- i are Just holding.
Apple trade In very liberal.
Country produce trade good. ,
Several cars now oranges due."
Bananas come In good aiiopa.

Year ago
Prev. yearPOTATOES Vitnrv SOcMtl OA sell

Ing; buying, white, 7580o per ewt;
Portland Union Btockyards, Nov. 5.weets, 2Uo per lb.

The livestock market has been "shotONIONS Jobbing price Oregon,

. Morthwert Crop Weather.
Western Oregon Fair tonight

and Wednesday, except rain near
coast Wednesday; easterly
winds.

Western Washington Occa-

sional rain tonight and Wednes-
day; easterly winds.

Eastern Oregon, eastern Wash-
ington and Idaho Fair tonight;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

to pieces," ao to speak. There is an uttern.to: Duvins. sooL 12 00: futurts. IX. 00
game, ic 10.

A very catch of salmon Is reported lack of demand In all lines aod prices
while quoted the samo as yesterday are
merely nominal figures and It is a

APPLES New. I1.002.26.ny packers along the lower coiumoia FRiCBM FRUITS Onuses. 15.60: ba

Black
or Blue
Serge, Cheviot or Thibet

Tbey say that most of them have al question whether any amount of stuff
could be handlod at the present range.

nanas, t.c per lb; lemons, fwa.ou dox;
limes. Mexican $4 per 100; pineapples,
$5 a dozen: era Dei. II a 1.76: Con While reclpts todsy are nominal an1

ready reuehed their rapacity In packing
and If the run continues a whilo lunger
there wUl be plenty of fish to go
around. The run at this time consists

had a total of but 200 sheep the tradecords. If, 4 20c; peaches. $1 1.25; canta
Is not at ail anxious to buy. Packetsloupes, ii.zo; crabapples, 3o lb; pears.or ateoiheads and chunrn ana tne de are ruiea up wun an products, esa dox.

VEUETAIILRH Tnrnln. IflnAmand for these grades la very good pecially cattle and hogs and they do
not care to buy at time time no matterWhile the chum could scarcely be sold CHICAGO WHEAT VALUE8.ii.vu sick; carrots. $1.00 per sackat all a few years ago there is now I'CetS. VOCttll.OO l.r auric- - nannlni what price supplies are offered at.

line cali for this fish. The price The stringency in tne money market$1; cabbage. Hlc lb: tomatoes Oregon,
26c; beans, 6c; cauliflower, 600900 lb;charged by packers as compared wllh

Nov. 6.
. 95S
.103V
.

Nov. 4.
95V

103$
7

December.
May

Gain.

H

1904.

78?t
77Vs

has caused the killers to hold back
their cash payments so shippers who July Suitpeas, 6c; horsersdlsh. Ic lb: artichokes,

6U75o dox; green onions, 16c per dos;
a year ago shows;

Per. Doien.
Today. 1906

Chums 76K'77Mc 70c

send supplies to the market at this
time must wait accordingly for their Los.ueu propers, so per lb; hothouse let-

tuce, $1 box; cucumbers, hothouse, 16 cash.
Bllverildes 0c S0c3 85c U ibo dos; radishes. 16o dos bunches; From the present outlook there will

In Choosing
Your new bank, remember the bank which remained open
at all times and guarded the interests of all its depositors
without a question or without a holiday. The country
banker, city merchant, professional man, builder or. me-
chanic will appreciate a dependable depositary, ALWAYS
OPEN, ALWAYS PREPARED ALWAYS SAFE, In
consideration of these superior accommodations, we court-
eously solicit a fair portion of your future business.

Savings Accounts
This Bank will pay four per cent interest on all Term Sav

ings Deposited; interest compounded semi-annuall- y.

Local Commercial Accounts
Positively no interest paid on daily balances, open-account- s

or ordinary deposits.

Country Banks
Reciprocal relations with country banks solicited. Usual

2 per cent interest allowed on average balances.
Prompt attention given to your collections. Informa-

tion furnished. Foreign and domestic exchangs issued.
Coin, currency or change forwarded.

STARKE - DEUTSCHE SPAR BANK
Corner Sixth and Alder Streets, Portland, Oregon. ..'

t Opposite Oregonian Building.
N. B. Minnesota and California Headquarter.

eggplant. $1.601.76 box; green corn.South Is a Buyer.
(Leased Wire, Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

Chicago, Nov. 6. Traders being en-
tirely free from the depressing effectme sacg celery. 76B90c: cranberries.

soon bo a general decline in livestock
valuta because of the tight money, tho
lesser demand from killers and theThe chum finds. Its principal demand n ov per box.' at this time from the southern status of eastern flnanrlul news this mornliM,

fiarted In to buy gruln on Its merits.smaller consumption.Qrooerlss, Bats, Zto.
A year ago at this time the livewnere me cneapcr graaes or an prouucis' are consumed. There Is some demund here was a conservative and falrlvoUOAR California an1 Uaillm

for this trade from the orient; it be ; powdered, $5.$7W; berry, stock market was quite steady with
hogs showing an advance of 26o fur
the day.

broad bull market, whllo the December
lrt- - was pushed up to io and ihe
May closed at $1.04 H.

in stated that the Chinese consider ? ory granujstej. 16.07 Vi; Btar,
; confT A, $5.17 b; extra a,

Liverpool failed to follow our adllll1 oldn O.. $4.27 D. yellow, Official yara prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon, $4; China vance of yesterday and thla was tho

this fish quite the equul of the umous
' royal c hlnook.

Supplies of fresh halibut In the lo-

cal market are exceedingly small at
this time. Practically all the. fish now

vci grsnuiateu, i.6(H; Dar- -$5.17H: I

rels, 10c; fats, (nominal.)
Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,dvance on sack basil

$3.75; best cows and heifers, $2.76 a(Above prices are 10 davs net cash

bearish feeling. 8outhwest points hadvery light receipts. Lute Indications are
that famine-stricke- n districts abroad
would soon buy, but thla was offset by
the flattering reports from tha Argen

' corn In r In is from Alaska and the tr
2.86: bulls. $1.7502.00.iuuiniiuiis,' recular arrival of steamers keeps the Hheep Best wethers, 14 7605.00;iio.xEY $3 to per crate.

Special for this week not
to be duplicated here or in
any other first-clas- s tailor-
ing establishment at such a
popular price as this, except
under extraordinary condi-
tions. It's just one of our
"advertising, d"

specials, to make new pa-

trons.

Suits $20 to $40

Trousers $4 to $10

OVERCOATS & R1IJC0.US

$20, $25 and Up

COFFEE Packaea brands. 11B1IAsupplies very badly mixed. While the
price Is unchanged today n flrmr tonu
la ruling and sume dealers are talking

mixed and best ewes, $.0036.00; lambs,
$5.00.

tine. Altogether the trade Is showing
more confidence.

. . a . - "

8 ALT Coarse Half ground. 100s. Everything seems to Dolnt to a mrv
13.50 Der ton: KOa 111 nil tnhln Hnlrvof an advance.

Bears Again Beat Sown Hops, TRAIN LOAD STEERS SOLD.
dub, i.uu; 1UUS. 118.76: bales. 12.60;

strong situation In corn. A great num-
ber of report! are coming from the lastcorn sections of Illinois and Iowa, giv-ing yields at 25 per cent under last

imported Llverpoo . 60s. 120.00: loos.In their minds and to hear them talk
you would believe that the best hops 19.00; 4s. $16.00; extra fine barrels: 2s. Good-Siw- d Deal In Livestock la Re- -

s and 10s. 14.60(2 S SO: I.lvernool lumo year.
ported at Lewlston.rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock. $13.60; fiie primary movement shows:

uua, lj.uj. Bushels(Above nrlces innU tn nilrn nf lass
(Speclsl I) li pitch to The Journal.)

Lewlslon. Ida., Nov. 6. Clarence Today. Year ago.
inn n car iois. uar lots at special prices

Receipts
Wheat
Corn ... .4.

8hlnmei.s
Thlessen yesterday sold to A. V. Mc- - .1,012.000

. 261,000
1,0 70.000

682,000unjeei 10 iiuctuatlons.) Carty for delivery November 20, atiiL, imperial Japan. No. 1. c; No.
HittJ'ie: New Orleans, head. 7c: tralnload or threo-year-o- m Fleers, to oo

AJax. 6c; Creole. 6Vc.
475.000
331. "00

29,000

Wheat 940.000
Corn 232.000

Clearings Wheat and flour,bushels; corn. 62,000 bushels.

delivered to the railroad at Culdesac.
The deal Includes 250 head that aro now
being fattened on the gralnfield pasUKANS-Sm- all white. $4.25; large

line. 14.10: Dink. 14.10: bavou. 13.90: tures of Ner Perce prairie.uma, S 60; Mexican reds. 4 He. ioday s official range:

could bo safely purchased today from
growers at 4 and 6c a pound. Howover
such la not the case for sales erf hops
are still being made at 8 and 9c for gooj

.and the pick of the crop could not be
obtained at these figures. The truth
of the matter is that growers are get-
ting closer to the situation. They find
that it would be useless to sell hop
to dealers now because the cash couid
not be obtained and there ia more
chance of obtaining a fractionally bet-
ter price If tliev hold awhilo. Accord-
ing to Herbert Gill, editor ut, the Woo

Independent, who was In the city
the other day: tho growers of his lo-

cality are not in any hurry to sell their
hops at these figures and although tno
dealers may be willing to buy the
growers are not willing to let go.

Would Trighten Growers.
The dealers depend upon the holding

The feed on tho range Is reported asNUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. 81io per lb Low.
Dec.irginla. 7Vc per lb: roasted. it(9Uo very short at present, owing to the con-

tinued dry wettther, and for ttils reason Mar 1per- - 10; Japanese, tc; roisred, TZttc IS
open. High.

. .. 95 96

...lOS 104... 98 98V
CORN.

the farmers have been realising good-- ? Julyer 10; wainuts, t.aniornia, 17 He per id
Ine nuts. I4irl6c Der lb: hickorv nuts prices ror tneir grainiieia pastures.
Oc per lb; Uraxll nuts 18o per lb; f

16c per lb: fancy Decans. ll(320c 69. 60 V4

per io; oimonas. lc. PROVISION PRICES
60H 6IH
60 60

OATS.

Close.m
984

60 B
60
60H

49
b2
46KB

1895
1430

Meats, riih and Provisions.
FKE8II MEATS Front street flora

69
60
60

49H
62
48

rancy. itiitic Der lb: larse. Siile Der 60
63 H

ARE SHOVIHG LOSS 48V4
lb; veal, extra, 74' Sc per lb; ordinary.
7 He per lb; heavy. 6 7c per lb; mutton,
fancy, So per lb. MESS PORK.

OREGON BANKS
Solid Pacific vs. Atlantic

XnXXTED PACIFIC QHXITTHQl

Bctura fold for lmb, wbsat, hop, frmlt ul mt,
Bofor yon altep, drink or oat;

took ramnUnff shall not our prosperity dsfsat.
No question, banke.- - of Portland should be congratulated. Under

plans now perfected by them bank certificates are as solid and substan-
tial as Government bonds, backed as they are by the products of the state
of Oregon: but. greater than all, is the good sense and Judgment of the
thoughtful, thinking public. No panic or stampede la visible; It never
will or can he under the present conditions.

A word to tho homeless; Walnut Park lots will be advanced $5 pep '

front foot on November 20; now selling for only 20. Building restrict-
ions; cement walks in Visit Walnut Park today and you will Be great-
ly pleased. Twenty-liv- e good homes under construction. Take any "IT
car going north, which will land you at my Central Office, Killingsworth
and Williams avenues. Krlng your checks, they are more convenient'
than gold and Just as good.

VV. M. KILLINGSWORTH, 323 Chamber of Commerce

HAMS. BACON, ETC Portland pack

GRANT PHEGLEY, Mgr.

Elks' Building

Seventh and Stark

Dee..
May
July

Dec.
Mav
July

Jan.
May

Nov.
Jan.
May

Jan.
May

1410 1412
1446 1465

1395
1425local i nama, iu to it ins, io per id;

14 to 14 lbs. 15c per lb; 18 to .0 lbs. General Decline Is Expectedioc;. Dreaxrast naciin, jsrvisc per ll;
81BNpicnics. 10c per lb: cottage roll, lloper lb; regular short clears, un- -

Hmokeu. lzo per lb; s oked, 12c per lb;

LARD.

830 8:12
845 850

SHORT RIBS.
752 752
772 775

Here in All Packing
House Products.

back of sales to frighten the growers
Into selling but it has only compli-
cated the matter. Growers realize there
Is a shortage abroad and that the shorts
have sold practically all the hops grown
here. This Is the only chance 'he
growers have, to even ip. .old wcor-- a
with their encmhs. the short sellers,
and It Is quite likely that some sort
of organization will be perfected by
the growers as a protoctlve measure
against the ravages of tha hungry
bears, which they have fed so long.

Poultry Frloe Shows Concession.
A concession of about He n pound

was shown to the continued liberal ar-

rivals which the trade warned shippers
against the past week. The future of
the market depends altogether upjn

cietw uacKs, unsmoKeu, 12c; smoked. i:o
817
832

732
755

817
32

732
767

per id- union butts. 10 to 13 lbs;
12c per lb; smoked. 13c per lb;

clear bellies, unrmoked, 11 Ho per lb;
smoked, 13 He per lb; shoulders, 12 Vicper lb; pickled tongues, 70o each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a.

Stocks and Bonds
Both minim? and Industrial bought and
sold on commission. Orders sitter buy-In- s

or selling executed on any stock

There was a decline of values In
packing house products this morning byper lb; 6s, 13c per lb; 60-l- b tins. 13Uo ACTOR svnrs hetne union Meat company, rne price olb: steam rendered. TOs, 12c per

6s. 12o per lb; compound. 10s.
per
lb; exchange.pork loins was cut to 12 He and should
lixte per lb. ers to ioc a pound. H. W. DONOHOE , CO.The general tone of packing productFISH Rock cod. 7e Der lb: floun1ra.

512 Bach num Bldr.. 28a Washington.ec per lb; halibut, 8e per lb; striped Is exceedingly weak at this time accord
lug to an official of the Union Mea ioass, l dc per id; cat nun, 11 per lb; sal company. Tho entire situation Is weakmon, iresn coiumuia Chinook, 8c per CATA10QUXSEND rOB BBTSEB'Soriu, Biivcia, iu per jo; nerrings, bo per i . m . .. t vii.a mug.
says the official, that a lower range ofio; soies, oo per id; enrimps, loo pe

lb; perch 6o per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb vnlnea will be quoted on hams, lard and

ISJMOfBfD
Raymond Hitchcock Appeals

to Friend in London to
Stand by Him.

Our Prices Are
Lowest

lODSiers, 25c per id; rresh mackerel, 8 Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc.other packlng-hous- o products.
While no lower price has been anper id; crawfish. 36c per doxen; stur-

geon. 12MC pi--r lb; black bass, 20c per notinccd on fresh beef, it is stated that
some sales are being made at a lower

the attitude of the country merchants.
If they ship heavily the price will drop.
Barrio old story repeated.

Kggs are holding Just steady at for-
mer range of values with receipts nnd
demand Just equal.

Creamery butter and cheese situation
remains good.

Dressed meats are just holding their
own as regards prices; arrivals still
being too liberal.

Brief Notes of the Trade.
A car of bananas was unloaded yes-

terday afternoon In verv good shape.
Apple demand Is quit'? pood at re-

cent cut in values. Cheaper grades
selling best.

Grapes are again arriving from south-
ern Oregon and are in fir.o shape. Thoae
from California are mixed as to qual-
ity- . .

iu, niivrr amen, ic per id; irozen snuu.
Address

J. J. BUTZER SEEDSrange of values and that a general de&c per lt; oiaen cod, 7so per lb. cline Is anticipated by the trade for tmj015TEHS bhoalwater boy, per gal
Ion, $2.50; per 100-l- sack. $5.0(T; Olym very near future because or the recent Dept. A

FRONT ST.183
CONSISTENT WITH GOOD
DENTAL WORK. THAT 18
FIRST CLASS SATISF ACTOR!
SERVICE. PAINLESS EXTRAC-
TION A SPECIALTY.

pia, per gallon, K'.40; per 100-l- sack ly lowered range in all lines of live
stock.$6,004) 6.1)0; canned, 60o can; $7

aozen; eastern in sneii, 11.70 per huaarea. (United Preu Leaned Wire.)
London, Nov. 6. The Evening NewsCl.AMS Hnrilsholl ner hvr 19 in TAFT IS NOTGROWER The Portlandrazor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per doa! I TEETH

Paints, Coal Oil, Etc.
publishes a letter from Raymond Hitch-
cock, the actor, who wrote from New
York to a friend in Paris referring to
the charges against him. It says In

KOPE Pure Manila, 14c; standard.
PORTLAND, ORXGON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLYfigures II W HEADQUARTERS FOK TOURISTSCOAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,
19 M.c per gal; water white, iron bbls, part :

"This thing cannot last vou know.14c per gai; wooden, 170 per gal; head
light, 170 deg., cases. 2Hte per gal.

ASD COMMERCIAL
TRAVJSLEitS, t ,

Everything to eat and drink, aad
for It will either drive me mad or I

Several cars oi new crop omni--
aro due to urrlve In this city during
the next few days. Prices will likely
be' lower.

Front street prices:
nour and reed.

GRAIN HAGS Calcutta, r:. large
lots; small lots, 9tt&

WHEAT Nominal Club. S7c; red
Russian, S6c; bluestem. 89c; valley.
khfn, SH.

must end the agony by a Journey Bogie- -UASOLINE 88 deg., coses, 24 Ho per
wicre. iou aon i Deiieve mis. do vou7 It costs no more in th -Shows Just How Supply and walk to the theatre, and although I

gai; iron odih, lac per gal
BENZINE 63 deg., cases, 25e per gal

Iron bbls, 23c per gal. PortIn HoteJ sUftskaQam given the glad hand I know, I can
feel that my friends ane In doubt, and.TURPENTINE In cases, 96c per gal; Demand Stand and Where

Shorts Can Be Licked.
than elsewhere in tha city.
weekday night (rom :! to 11

Fat Secretary May Abandon
Tour to Avoid Seeing

Clash of Russians.
old man, 1 can't bear it; I simply cant.CORN Whole. $32; cracked. $83 ton.

BARLEY New teed, $27!7.60 per

SET OF TEETH $4.00

GOLD FILLING S1.00

BEST BRIDGE $3.50

GOLD CROWN $3.50

wood juis, ,sc per gai.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 70 per lb; I can't thank you adeo.ua telv for vour H. O. aoWBRS. UTaaarer. '

dear old cable. I could do with a few6UD-1- D lots, bc per id; ies iota. icac.ton; rolled, S3031: Drewing.
RYE X 1.55 per ewt. more friends like you.WIRE NAILS Present basis at $2.20
OATS New Producers' price No. 1 "Can you Imagine me playing unde'per Keg. Newberg. Or.. Oct. 80. Commercial the stress of this terrible charge, thishumiliating Hlander? I'm all out, oldEditor Oregon Journal I see in your

BETAIL GROCERS CALL paper Issued Tuesday. October 29, you man. l simply oan t write. From your
old friend in need of friendship."nave an article about Thomas Ironmo- - " SAFE ALL THE TIME

White, $28."') per ton; gray. $27.50.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

$4.5; straights. $4.50; exports. $4.10;
valley, $4.304.60; graham, Us, $4.E0;
whole wheat, $4.75; rye, COs, $5.50;
bales. $3.00.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $20.00 per ton;
middlings, $27.50; shorts, country,
128.60: city. $22.00; chop. $1721.

FOOD COMMISSIONER
PRESIDENT CASTS

ger, secretary of the English Hop Grow-
ers' association. Either Mr. Ironmon-
ger's telegram has been doctored to suit
the man that has hold of the short end
of the rope, or he got his information

(United Trcs Lenied Wire.)
Manila, Nov. D. Secretary Taft Is

considering tho adandonment of the
rest of his tour of the world and an
immediate return to the United States.
The financial crisis In the United States,
urgent political demands and the recent
mutiny of snilors nt Vladivostok is un-

derstood to ho behind lils determination
to return. No positive dec ision has been
reached, but Taft's return Is expected
in f,ffihil rln-les- . it ia not thought

VOTE AT HOME TOWN
At the state convention last January

a resolution was pu.ised asking the state
dairy and food commissioner to Issue from parties that have the same object

n view to bare the market.monthly bulletins containing the results Mr. ironmonger wrote In the MarKof analyses made by him, which was In (United Prem Loied Wire.)
Oyster Bay, Nov. 6. President Roose.tended for the protection of the grocers

of the state. During the legislature last
Lane Express In September that the
Pacific coast would no doubt have a
bumper croo. Now we have reason to

Strength
arid
Character

winter a bill was Introduced by Kepre

HAY Producers' price Timothy. Wil-
lamette valley, fancy, $17,00418 00; or-
dinary, $12.00 14.00; eastern Oregon,
$18.00019.00; ml:ced, $10.00 10.50; clo-
ver, $i.2.0013.00; grain, $12.0013.00;
cheat, $12.0013.00.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland-Sw- eet

cream, 31c; rour, 29c
BUTTER Extra fancy croamery,

82 o; fancy, 30c; store, Oregon, 20c.
KaaS. Extra fancv. candled. 3563bi'.:

velt arrived here at 9:30 a. m. and was
greeted by the usual crowd. He wassentativo Hums making it the duty of

SILVER FILLING .50

We-ar- e making a specialty of
(Told crown and bridge work. Our
name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the
best. We have a specialist In
each department. Best operators,
best gold workmen and extractors
of teeth; In fact, all the staff are
Inventors of modern dentistry.
We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost
by a free examination. Give us
a call, and you will find we. do
exactly as we advertise.

A PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE)
given with all work for 10 years.

Lily Denial Parlors
Third and Conch Streets

8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 t 1,

FH02TS PacWo 1853.

believe that he got that report from the
United States, and from a man that has
got hold of the short end of the rope. driven to the polling place by hla

cousin, Mrs. J. West Roosevelt. TheMr. ironmonger, rrom reports, is a
rood honest man, but has been mlsin-orme- d

In this country as well as his
poinnf? piuco nuu oeen movea rrom
over a Chinese laundry to Fleet's hall

the food commissioner to publish such
monthly bulletins. This bill passed
both houses and was made a law. The
law took effect last May. but no bulle-
tins have been Issued yet to our knowl-
edge. This Is a matter that affects the
merchants of the state very materially,
as they should have some protection
from the department. If goods are il-

legal, they want to know it. They do

own. As for Plncua & Sons, that Is the The president casi oanot 4. Ho was
only kind of hop "news that they want In tho voting booth four minutes. Seo Mark and

that Taft hus anv ferns, but it would be
unpleasant tor him to run into a battle
between Russian royalists and rebels.

PACIFIC TO BECOME
JAP-AMERICA- N LAKE

(United Prc.n Leaifd Wire.)

New . oik, Nov. 0. "Tho Pacific
ocean must become a Japanese-America- n

leke. We will stand together about
i. tint it up cannot, we can then fall

o see go In print, while they are on the Development
Growth of tha.

eastern storage, 27 28c; eastern fresh.
tOc.

CHEESE New FuH cream, flats,
1717V4o per lb; Young Americans 18 the short end and with a short crop

rotary Loeb was In an adjoining booth
three minutes.

After a short drive the president leftbefore tnom.18c Der lb. I will give a few figures that othersPOULTRY Mixed chickens, 1212V4c have gathered to Rhow .the readers oflb: fancv hens. 12Mfi)13c: roosters. Old

ror vvfisningion ai io:au,

3JIXEK IS KILLED INyour paper that we have a short crop
10c lb; fryers. 12,4rail3o lb; broilers,

"Oldest Trust Company in Oregon"

NOW In the twenty first yoar of
the world over, and supply and demand124D13c: ducks. 14o b: geese, old. fw should make our best hops 20 cents per

COLOMBO KING FIGHTouna. n,ngiana 8 own consumption is10a lb; turkeys, 16 $1 8c lb for old:
squabs, $2.50 do: pigeons, $1 25 doz; 50.000 hundredweight, or 400,000 over Its existence. Strong and well

equipped, progressive, ' yet conher present crop (240,000 hundrod- -dressed poultry. llVac per lb hrgher.
Bops, Wool, and Sides.

HOPS 1807 crop Choice. 9c;
welffht) or 200,000 bales. Therefore, it

not want to violate tho law by selling;
Impure goods, but nt the samo time if
they do not know what goods are legal
nnd what illegal, they arc very apt to
violate tho law unconsciously. While It
la true, tha t the commissioner Is ham-
pered by having a small appropriation,
we believe that he could easily get.
enough funds to Issue a bulletin month-
ly. In fact, the dally papers would be
glad to publish such results as a matter
of news, The report of the food com-
missioner of Washington issued in Sep-
tember shows how necessary the bulle-
tin would be to the grocers of Oregon.
Practlcallv ono third of the lllegil sam

(t'nltrd Prrt Leand Wire.) servatlve. it expects to continuebut half or the crop required lor

apart."
Those were the closing remarks or

Rear Admiral Coirhlnn's address last
night nt the celebration of the mikado's
fifty-seve- r th birthday.

"America and Jaran," he said, are
hereditary friends and this mutual
friendship is regarded by us as a heri-
tage to b handed down to our chil

Marshall, Colo., Nov. 5. Henry
was killed last night In a prlie to grow both In Its capacity anaEngland's own consumption.prime t6 choice,. 88Hc: ordinary,

The total European crop outside thoa a 6 He: 1906. choice, be. fight witn jonn nnon. anotner minor. lta opportunity to serve and W

that end invites tha patronage to. WOOL 1907 clip VaJley. 2021c; the secNicholas was knocked down inBritish isles this year is barely enouga
to supply home demand. Belgium re a bench, USII1ESS CCLLEGL which it believes It fcaa provedond round, his head striking

causing almost instant death.quires 60,000 bales for home consump
tion, ana has the present crop or z&.noo

eastern Oregon, isgizic.
MOHAIR New 1907 2929Hc
HIDES Dry hides, 1415o lb; green,

67c; calves, green, 910c lb; bulls,
arreen salt. 6c lb.

Itself, entitled.
dren, and our cnimren s 1 1

trut that this friendship will keep
and make the Pacific a Japanese-America- n

lake."
balea. This leaves only one market for "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"England to go to for her 200.000 balea MISSING MAN'S BODY

IS FOUND IN WATER
to supply her deficiency, the UnitedSHEEFSKINS Shearing, 1520c TuroKD axrixDijro. texts ajtoStates. But the United States can give

ples examined were manufactured In
Oregon. Many of these goods have been
purchased by Oregon retailers, not
knowing that thev were illegal. We
need the bulletins badly, says tho Retail
Grocers' Magazine.

GrBlted Eylid and 6ty
Cure.THE HOUSEHOLD SVKOEOB

each; short wool, 25 40c; medium
wool, 60 $1.00 each; long wool. 75y
$1.26 each. Call for our statement and hookDruculsta refund money li l'"- a. f. ABMSTxojra, u. a. nxsctrxx..I'OUTKR'S

25c.ANTISEl'TIC UEAUISU OIL rail
Ours Is a large and growing

We occupy twa floors 65x100 feet.FBAXCE WILL LOAN
(rnlted t'rens Lenaed Wtre,

Bremerton, Wash., Nov. 6. The body
of Joseph Harrer, a well known cabi-
net maker of this place, who mystor-loosl- y

disappeared October 14, has been
found floating In the bay. His death

and have a $20,000 equipment. Reputa

no help. Our consumption is 280.000
balM and our crop shows only 240,000
bstlies distributed as follows: Oregon.
IQUOOO bales, California 80,000 bales,
Washington 30.000 hales, New York 30.-00- 0

balea, which for the four states is
rather an over-estima- te on the present
crop.

I don't think th re Is enough of the
1908 crop carried over to make up the
deficiency of the 1907 crop.

J. P. TOUNO.

Northwest Ilank Statement.
PORTLAND.

Clearings today t 963,261.70
Tear ago .. 1,137,973.79

tion for thorough work brings moreENGLAND LARGE SUM

of '.
i X1TirXATXOTB. .

fortIani Trust Company of Oregon

S, Corner Third nl P
i. .'i'i Pbona-- Exchange "t. .,

Is a mystery and will be probed by a
coroners Jury. F. C. Kopr, the man's
associate, has been held.Loss today ... . $ (United Prcs l.ead Wire.)

Paris Nov. 5. The directors of the
284,712.09

37.478.91
112,560.48

Balance, today I
Year ago

calls for help, than we can meet posi-
tion --certain- for, each student --wbea
competent All modern methods ! of
bookkeeping taught. Chat-tie- r Is oar
shorthand esy,: rapid, legible. Students
admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi-
ness forms and pen work free. Call,
phone or write tday, v-

NO LOSS IN TRADE .

SAYS JOHN A. BELL

"There Is a very good country 4

4 trada. In the tfruit end produce 4
4 market at this time, I don't sde

any loss of business since the
4 ed panic started. While 4

the city trade Is slightly do- - 4
4 creaaed, it Is up well to . th 4

average." John 4 Bell of Bell 4
4 , A Co. 4

Bank of Prance thl"-Tternoo- voted to
complv with the request from the Bank
of England for a loan of $15,000,000.SEATTLE. COFFEE

W a t q r is better andTACOMA.

.$1,812,089.00
360.83.7.CQ

.$ S88.761.00

. 24.95100

Clearings
Balances ,

Clearings .

Balances

ry. i.
k. i. ri
J. O. t -

BH CKA&XTABUB.
to your "horses as well as to yourself.

ou need not suffer from pains of any
sort your hprsea need not suffer. Try
a bottle f Baltard'a Snow Liniment.
It cures all pains;.; J. M. Roberts. Bak-
ers field. Mo., writes: "X have 'used your
liniment for ten year and find III to
be the. best I have ever --used for man
or beaM." Bold by all druxclsta.

cheaper than poor coffee.

Borah Back to the Old Home.
(Special- - Dlptrb to Tb J.wnwl.) '

Boise, Ida., Nov. 6. United States
Senator Borah, on his way to, Washing-
ton to be present at the Opening ot the
session of congress will stop In Illi-
nois to Yiait his fLaer. 3uv Flenner of

the Idaho Btatemin. who Is to b the
senator's-privat- e secretarv. will leave
Boite for the east about November V,'
to assume Ms position. Senator Boraii
experts to return to assist the stutf in
the psttlbotia Uiai-- -

3. Eheuerman, a wool dealer of "Pen Tour grocer returns your money If youdleton, Is at the Oregon hotel. He 19
accompanied by hla wtfa. - .. .: don't tike Schilling's best: we car him.


